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Ken and Kay Burgess
Career Missionaries to Argentina
Missionary # 297
Transportation: Car
Who Is Traveling: Ken and Kay
Ken was born on March 16, 1964. He speaks English and Spanish fluently. His ministry
involvement includes:


preaching



teaching



Bible school administration



administration



leadership seminars



experience conducting Faith Promise services

Kay was born on May 17, 1963. She speaks English and Spanish. Her ministry
involvement includes:


teaching



music ministry



ladies ministries



seminars



ministers’ wives



translation of literature into Spanish

Biography
Ken and Kay Burgess were appointed missionaries in October 1991 after twenty-seven
months on the AIM program, and they began their fifth term as career missionaries in
Argentina in February 2010. Shortly after their return to the field, Bro. Burgess felt it was
time to step down as president of the work in Argentina, where he had served for the

past seven years. Subsequently the Burgesses transferred to the tiny, but revivalpacked nation of El Salvador in the Central American Region.
As missionary supervisor in El Salvador, Brother Burgess serves as director of the
Pentecostal Bible Institute and on the national board of El Salvador. Since moving to El
Salvador, they have been involved in all aspects of the national work, including the
remodeling of the current national offices building. They were also instrumental in the
purchase of a new facility which will house the national offices and the Bible school,
which will be remodeled. Plans are also underway to reopen the Cathy Killoren
Memorial Clinic and to establish a children’s home in El Salvador.
Sister Burgess was recently named director of a national pastors’ wives ministry, and
she manages the national bookstore. Together they travel throughout the nation
teaching, preaching, and speaking at special events and in local churches. The
Burgesses have one son, Kameron, who is currently attending Indiana Bible College.

